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of nhbtn a.dchrcfM
ReuIUtionU.Uow.U- - in U cases- - Sure we YtfcterJ-j- r the American Ego wc ho.el

the Lnlitti, on bArd Vc lnte mnA

The unnvertiry of tht dxcrUS-- n firtir Ithai W Wu recj "v "17-- - '
&!, cf warfare, derogatory to tn ivnnoplej and

. ti.i. But if the Enuw
UfuUrtUnd icbinuittk Jus btQ.

Mtir.tbtt ece-Currii-

tcwif,
'"" rorry. Drrrt.bjr, Kwtrr, KJ, tonc. Sage, I reC4Ve2 b Gen0r JfkiTfrtf,i. tnylh lsiholt. UiulM inume their present huckln aod sgraceful

of nuVine war "J ZTl'. iot.i ou P1 rrMr niL. - - . 1. j .v- .- n tornmmed voeae depreOu

An express trrfved jt trvii c'uj yeerdjjr which
was ileipitched from ew-loido- to Gen. lxrd,
to ppriat SLa of lite addition lately uud 10 tlic
liiiuih sqiuilron Ixfure That 1 vn.

Ficm tt e wia .7t.

itu.jtL.Uioul.i f,., , .iwJ. tfOf indlirkliuls ihM lh Din inn . .1 If ,k, lim. ' lc i ... 1 v thai rntint h&J in nurku.ne tA order 1tt& LV

t .....Ctrnre. Vrenchtown and Hampton, ilie M.c..uJ tra!niitm, in the fito.n orl . ;thc Ox.vernor in t!ie nvnth of Nbirtsnrbef ri
iu-J- kJ. ttw krc.dcnt of um: Onrtrd 9t'. he 'been C4.ied into ctul erme by Mi Dhcririce;Luld bun York, Newark ana Queerrstoun, iu LV

l.i. iftin nay twein in their own coin ; UHow 7hl;!":,:r deuchricm to repel tbein. nd.W I
.aui t .. r .. .i,-- -

ib AdjuUrt, Gcner)Jlulevcr yuciu 01 .

wiler tUi.itrd e de.d o i.ii r.cnmrijt the "Cello 7 '.as U.Mructea
' forthwith to liistnbme ord;rs to eh the eoun--

CRF.r.K INDIANS.
W'r m re polit-l- fivur t ! ntli '.'..c fi..l ,w; : K"it fnun

M.. J Jcri ion, t j f.rn!i i: i i tV . ilurU
"jrf JIr-i;--i, Suir, 1813.

ff . - I tAincilvrt Mr. m nuter of the C.ird Sutn a iht ' ties ol Curruackv Camden, Pcrqutrnons,
, cur., Sn at .u 1 hi .Mr. UuHow's IrUer of lUc 12 Mr. 1- - itank. (!hAt n.l riue. to deliter titht order of

retaliation, wou:u TC17 o n w.
The latest information from Unn;:ion, is to bj- -

, .. t,- - li ti.:uck. 1 le urrisn vcrc i;cii mm..- -
It'- -

I I

t i

I"-
SC5.0I1

" n cxt'rrss arrived yestcrtlay w!:li the e of ' 10 ,t'4 7,ry,of ,e." of ;CoI. Flowers or either of the field t,tR: A of h
the w.v ,.rty of L.dins risinR against U,c that Sf,,; iViSe"Mfll!-Ul".lMiB,l",fi- r remnient of the dcttched milttia, C-- m
nr. In.ii u IrttKr IT Silrttc IfY :lf1 ir V. fi t ' - i .' . . With Vhirli ih. ... I.k!wn tlimlhrfl llfc th StatB

..nfrcviehinents, and hd entire T

' s. . . . 1. a. j i 'A AH.'
I . . ' lhl. 1.,., I - v with Mr. Kusrl rcUUve to UUil SUB- - - ; T " T

iraM s''P duruiR Uie alUwk, su.c.Krux; 1
j j,, ra chCfj .mid party ; Killed capt. Iriat jf, which u n,y JMii b .n.rx r to conimumcaie should it become uecessary to Uso tlitn to reel

. WS very CollsiUcrbiC tlWUgh IlOl I lC-- j 1 .k,.,.- - ,,f 1.- :- rnmtianifni Canrain Isj its ! Hid W r. currenoiulrnr.- - Mr Hrtov iul ' tlie inimir.tk tnetny -- ...i-- i. i.- - . ... We further uuderstand, that in answer to tr. uum'.h oirtiut aiiiijcci, wU.cb ro-- y be in possessiontiok a very active oil w ith Mcintosh in putting toLiscly known. 1..1 c tacAlcttctlrom inouoik. ihwuuh .wii...p.i..v. communication made not lonq since by Governor
Hawkins, to the President of the Lnited St fes,'

m ujc or sute.
An. I ih- - j.HTAt.jn va Jwcidcd in the arnrioatire :

Tor the rolve l.,7
A.'.iir.st it' 29

ck. w w. v..v, v.....lis it another jU
death thoc thi.t coornitted tnc murders near the
rajuili of the Ohio. Alcxuidcr Cornels un Ins
way in for protruioiv. It is reiiOricd th.it they have
burnt the Hi Warrior's house.

"It has hetn renorted here for several thys

throuli our Senators in Congress reiterating tidon r no y cranny 7

The tluj-- roMJutioa having been read in the following j exposed and defenceless situation of our towns near
oiits : tho sea-boar- and having for its object to 'sc ruill

Ciecond time rcpaised by the skill aud Usvery

loflhe carrison. The result is not stUcd I he

French troops were continually dcsciui.c. Aoni the ' Mtn, urn in President of the Un.ted 9ute be whether the eenera! rovernmnt purwea totxi
t
;

')'
i.pas'., tit u two Pro;iuts had ansen utnotst the

tiudition to tln.se taken in the hrst at- - the whites,British-- - -- In jjppcr To.vns that were utifriendly to i requested toiiti'orm this House whether the minuter of ten1 w theiB1n duc 5.,, lhat protecUon which
ik uic j. atmu:i ever unurrniu mia iruveni- - - , - .1 !WkonCrancy IiUnJ, sbsut ou.i nai k : artd hfj jncuced tnc In lijns to believe they c-- uld

oNr.-folk-
, surrenuereu inoruseiYca, j ritrform preat miracles. ''I

rotectio 1 as I re-ic- suojects. jmw iut. ( lt The p0it.1.jjer ,a5 t;,is mr,mcnt arrived, whose
.lranvner and trumpeter, ioiisi'ierao.e rcn.iu.ee- - s,atemcnt corroborates with the alxive ; and r.

incxits of tioopsliad an iyed :it Novfxdk. - -

l!!er aJJ:)) that the g; VBmor has all the friendly
Abiut 200 recruits twtyve moninsmcui c. XaJtans th.it lie cn Rather to gu..rd him tliLt the

3 the counties adjacent to ttis place, inirched from wu,. increases fast."

mertt of die e.x.ncncc of the tsid decr of .he 23th of A- - inc7 rtrta, nis txceuency, w.s, cy me man os
pril.uii.nndto t.nv before the flou. any coirespuit- - yestci day informed by the lion Divid bne, that
dence that may FiavV Ukcn p:are with Uie said fflnusur assurances had been given, that fire gunboats!
relaiive thereto, which the President may ot Ut.uk im-- 1 would be immediately ordered into commission,
projer to he cwitnnnicateti. ; two of whicu wouf be employed for the protect

, l iTi vW" l" a.ffira,auV.i ' Uon of Wilmington, two sUrioned at
.

Ocricock tt
Agihut it 00 one at Bcauf irt 1 hat three companies olthedc--

The ti resolutioi, wks then read in the following words: tachment Would be ordered on duty, two to be Sta- - '
Itctohtd, Tlitt dc President of the timed States he lioned at Wiiinitigton and one at B- - dufort, and that

requeHtcd to communicate to this House any other infor-- amtnunitiou would be luruished by the United
mau.m which may be in his poisesunn and which he States. The troops will be armed with muskets'
ttxuy not dem it injurious to the public interest to dis. , -

stole, relative tuthe aid dec-r- ot the25Jth April. 1811, ,

aml belonging to toe S.atc
in, 1 lending to siiowat what time, by whom and in what '

.

manner the gaiddectfc WM trn m:ide known to this jjo- - It will hrpercoived that the Tax bills are riow before
vern nttit or to any of its representatives ur necnts. Cong-re- s We have seen a letter io a gentleman in this

crcC Sunday evening usi, tor jiuuui--uiuh- ;i ;

ommindofCapts. Xuttt ana wtiraaway.-.Mur- e The Adj.,Unt r,y ral l)n- - recmnmr-.d- . that Do?.
ill shortly follow. be e.nployed ni om- - m iny to hu.tt the Indians.
The latuat accounts from A'rw Lonim (Juno 20)

ate thnt the enemy's squidron there had been re-- , Prom ike Aarional LiteWgeicer.
inforced by one 74, 2 frigates, and i sloops 01 war ; j am ari,r t .at our countrymen have hctn too

hich lav in a line across the harbor s moutn. tjtir mn-- h i,i the custom of htrhuru' t!u;U, to do much
frigates continued in their position, 6 miles above at fihlinR the UritisW. They stand upsn honor ;

Aiiaine iicsuon Deuijr tai.cn lliereou, it was aeciueu "- - i"in a inemuer (it uongress, wnicii states iron asine
as 1 jilows : bitu now iti:id, t)v iwrtion hicli Wikc cbiintv will pay

the town. No danger was appre henucu unless t,.e 0ut believe mo there is but little honor m homing.
British should have troops to land. Each side is to tb nil the damage they can to each

JlirhmwJ, Jut 161.1- ;otlier. There iiy and oufht i 0 be icmt l.uiijui-- n

nffic'ial (TisfXitch. iweived this m by the tv hut that wf-.et- i t!ie ficrht is over.

For the resolve 125 of tin; IHrect Tax, will amduat to upwarU ofgf.OW;
Aramst it '' 34 besides the taxes on Siids, Sump paper, Sit,crhairss, &C

. " . . r.i - v o- -- The 5th resolution was tbcu'fea J in the following' words, , 4

Uetotved, Tliat the t'rendwit be ivnueSted, in case the Since onrlat rr.mrt r.f il.o woithpp th Mrrv haaonExfcuuve, trom major urutciineui, smie iuc nuw ji .c
'act be, that Uie first iuforinaiiott of t!ie existanceof said diH'en m d :. hn .i 07 ami OH The iWnirht iaexui. 5INDIAN SCALPS 1

Pltubttrgh, May 17, 1313. .to liavr been upwards ot 2500, of whom 4 )0 were life

i!

!!
i .

decree ot the 23th of April. 181 U ever received by this Vive a ad tlutuens the entire failure of crops. It is near- -' '
government or any of us minister., or (ircnu, was tint y 3 m,,,, since we havchadany beneficial rain. Frotff .

communicated in .May, 18:2, by- - the duke of llas.ano, to son. ,,.,rl!j o(-
-

lhe gUU wc M.e jrr4V;fiti4i to learn that wuii-- l'

Ki -- Our loss did nrt xl ZO, . liuc xnai 01 mr
was M leart 200 The Hritish force now at Hamp- - We the subscribers,, cruournged by a large sub- -

. . . . .
. . . . .,!... f'.l.a irftii mrrthttnn. An nrnmti. tn nav I

.
Ini HntiHrprl lliillritOll, IS DCleCll4 IW-IU- 1 .iwum w " 1 ' 1

. . v.... . w..

t,,. memy, andef hui forte, which w; at nrsi eummutu-- ior every hostile Indian s ocalp, witn both eary to it
taken between thi date and the 15th day of June

AlrDarlow, and by lum to his eminent, a iiieuimm d 1US tieen sufliciently abundant and that Uie com prospect
p.: iiTS letter to the Seeretaiy ol State", of May 12, 1812, U promising. - ,

' . "

a..d the accompanying papers, to inform this House whe- - i

i Hampshire and the district of Main Ueicarciv
ther ih government or the U. S- - hat.li ever received ty ol'grain almost amounts to famine. Perhaps non hive
iioir. that ot France any cxplanat.ouof the reasons ot that died,-"!- ' absolute starvation, but the fatal epidemic that isU
decree benir conccaUd this government and its prevailinr; is supposed to depend much on .the scarcity

catedcy tnree rencn acsertert i.one 01 wnwni u
was coniu-me- by three liritish tkstr-ttrswh- o

arrived at tamp, just as Major Crutchidd was
about to clot bis. letter determined to 'mount all the
horses he can collect; With riflemen, and pursue our little

next, by any inhabitant of .iileghany couniy.
Geo WaUis, jidamson TanmhiU

Robert Elliot, fi'm. 11'iikiith.jun
IVm jintbemoiiy John Irwin.army.

Mi.iii.iu .t iuiij; (um: ducr iu uhc j aim, u suvh c- - aruj uatl quaiity cf provisions ex many ot tuir .por
plaiiati.n las been askt.fby this government, and has wu0. ftre i, ViCtims. Tlifse parts of the, country hvef. .

A tetter from General Tavhr states the arrival of ano oeen i.miuta w do given oy mat 01 trance, wnetueruns abounded in sn-ai- aud the war precludes" the possibility
Sovertmifait has made uny remonstrance, or expressed ot their ..btainui supplies s has been cutom;iiy f.-o-

..y .lissausluou to the government ot Fiance, at such ,Hier parts of the'imion. Some of the states particularly
ftonccatmcut-

ther ship of the line, in our walert .

Our distant fcllcw-ehizen- s, no douht feel the
liveliest solicitude for the safely of this place. We
can assure them that a full confidence in, the defen-

sive means provided, and etiual confidence in those

Maryi nut so far from sufl innj; the drreies ol Wantaief
a great super abundance of Bread Stuffs and wou'd make - ;Aiv Ithc question Jtliereon was decided as. follows 1

For the resolv 93
Acraiit it 68

large exportation if ctreumstanc s would pi iin.- - . ,,' ;

anch of the State r.k;)it'i
kcepVThe resolutions having been thus severally agreedto

A coituuitteowta ii' oointed to present the lcsoluuoriswho are appointed to the eercise oi" those means, Edentou is removed to
.ingto LJie of Uie U. S.are visible in the couotc Dance ol every citizen.

Though danger is at the door, no one fears to
meet it. '-- Herald.

On motion of M r. Uhea,
Jtewlixd, Th at the Iiesident of the United Strtcshe General Dearborn has reagncdhw tomvuU

in the army of lhe United States :Rw succcsiorj'
; . , jr, m.., j..1. r

recjiir-Ste- to' truustuit to this House copies of a declaration
COXGRESS.

IN JSENATlinirre 18.
On Wednesday the President of the Senate laid before

and Order in Council of thw. liritish 2overn!vent ol AnnFrom the North-We- st we learn, that general 21st 1!'2, and a copy of anote Iron. Lord Castleieegh to " 1 iiumioatcti. cuU,, .., .

Harrison had detached a body of mounted men! that body a remonstrance of the officers tifthe ar.'iiy un Mr. Itushell, being the ame alluded to in the letter ol v
Mr. Russol to the Secretarv ol butc. ot the "26th April, Tnrnnrtn in PhiladrtlhiaUtA rnilentagainst the posts of Brcwnstown and Uttroit. der niujur gen. It rrisoivrepreseiuiiir; tiiat in the j$MMi..
1812. ,T u u u -- ;imcnis auu promotions recently made in the army, injus-

tice had been done to the oilictrs now in service,' and On motion cf Mr Nelson, the ITwe resolved itsell m- - . . - ...... .NAVAL' FORCE.
We have endeavored to procure the roost 8CCU-- j prynS the atlehtion ol the Senate to certain cnes in

which fttl thciurrts of and their lndivulurli they annicaof and the naval forces on

to a comruiitee of Uie whole, Mr. Alston in the tiu.ir.ou ea 10 tne memory Ot man, pasetl OVer rOlU-- ,

the bill to reward the effieers and crew of the V. Stales' delphia and the adjacent tbirOS Otl WednCsl 4

ship Hornet dav vnin' lat. litftWce'n T artrl'fl h'cloclr. -rate account our enemy's rights tokave U.0n viulated , aud the iufiiiorial rend
T'he amount of compensation was, on motion of Mr. . . , 0 , . , , jW Lakes. - Un JL.ake t mtar.o, they ncany e-- On Friday, Uie Senate, 011 nmuon of Mr.Lluua, cai.-.- vo

Ntlson, fixed at 23,0Wl dollars, the same as was allowed lUCIl UamagS, WIS Ujric- - 10 tne Daaw on tneUiel.illowinj lt kolulioii .
to the officers and crew of the Wap for the capture of river, and to several hou&es and stores to they

qual. Although we can boast of a few more guns
and a greater number ot sail, yet the enemy's ships
are stouter and of irrcatcr stamina. In a frenend

JtcsAvcd, that a Committee be appointed to enquire
Vlie rroilC. rifi. ' A irrvii niiiArwr nf Ir,, iur fitrttroniw hat legislative ptovisiorf is neccss.iry to picvent the ruu!

1 he bill was then reported, to.llic Kous, and ordered . ,11 j .
' , m

ernratyenietvt, the enemy would in all probability "i-- 'J "y" i"
naiijhl sufnce, f.r the adminintraiion of lUstice. tn1 . . r.i j fi. ... . 1 1 any to be engrossed for a third . eadiug. " FCCC8 UiUW uuw f.

, -- r o - case to winch the United States may l a party, or- - bvtorc
floaung batteries. However, we have wi ao vantage 1

al)y ,.ouri vt-
-
Olo u Sl.,lt.s aiul Uiat lbe Lom,ul lee have

l'

, ;;

!'

.Mr Kiihourn offered for consideration the tollowmg re- - isaac r. lCWIS, w4 Kiuea oy a Ooara WlUCO- -

solution: ' '
; had blown from a building. -

y6.otei, Tliat a Committee be appointed to enquire. . - . .
xvliether any, ami, if any, what pro,isio ouglit to be ny.de . "r. .. U

in the quality of our sailors, until the aniva. ot , ivuve report by bid or otherwise
btt James L. Yfo the Enclish had only Lake sail- - j Messrsr Uaj-.a- u.tllock, Humer, Stone and Bledsoe,
bi's.tonavi'rtte their Lake ships. Wc have the j wen3 app.nate.ia counmuee accordingly. tor the more effectual .and economical protection ottl.e ya"'! mc nusswn rauinicr ri y asn- -,

North. Western froi.lier against the meurskns ol'samyes inoton, has presented Mr. Cllstisof ArflT.gton, with .Tlic Senate did not si'. onSulurda).very best sailors from the seaboard. It is very :intlnher e'neini. s, by granting dbnaijoiisuflaml to aetu- - a medal bearing the likeness of Aiexauder 1 aa'!,
ai settlers o t.ind .ulj lining he Sortli-Weste- boundary ; tokcn Gf rdspect for his Oratkfl, delivefed at the tti'doubtful to whom the possession of Lake Ontario

illfall. On this nice affair depends in sime de HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Saturday, June 19.

01 1 ue state ei vino, ana uie territories 01 inuiaiw aim 1.1 .r c vj t . ....r . illf ! 1.... ' j ieui aoon 01 iiic rvuaaiau viuuiics ai vjcorciuwij
(Co.) The medal was accompaniedVb a politegree the fate of the campaign. We are inclined

to the opinion, that, unless there shall be a more ac The Ho'isc proceeded, immediately on its rr.eeting, to
the. consideration of Mr. Webster's resolutions ; and the comphiuentJry lciter, to which alt. Cusas tettjrued '

tive commander of the army, and every possible wiiole day was occuWd in the discuss'ym. The House un appropriate answer. ;'-."- . '

adjourned without taking any question thereonaid given to our navy, until some decided advantage
l . a . ai . ... Monday, June 2 1 .1? ootaineo over our enemy on tne water, tne cam-piiig- n

will end disastrously. Sjiirit o76. The order of the day on Mr. Webster's resolutions
having been called up,

Latest from Sackett't Harbor The filtrate Gen.

A motion was made to adjourn, &nd carried, 53 to 46.
Tuesd:iv, .luii 23.

Similry petitions presehti .1 and referred- -

Mr. Troup reported a b.U to continue in force the Act
for raising corps of mounted rangers fort he defence of our
north-wester- n frontier j twice"read and committed.

UNHSCT TAX.
On motion of Mr. Bmb, the boW resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, . Mi'. iNelson ih Ihp chair, on tie
everat bills fur laying and assessing direct and internal

taxes. '"'..'.On the suggestion qf Mr: Bibb, the bill for assesiing St

laying adireci tax Was first taken up.
After considerable discussion on amendments propoyed

to the detaihof the bill, the committee rose and obtained
leave, to sit again.

Wednesday. June 23.

Mr. Bibb stated the intention of the committee of Wajs
and Means to press the. eon ud ".ration of the revenue bills
as soon as possible. The thne ab eady occupied in thisJike was launched on the llth inst. The squtl- -

General Moreau gentleman, it h sSiiJ, nasf
embarked On board the ship Htmrbal,' which clear- -' v.i

ed out Past Friday from this port for GoUenbutgh-i- T

has dropped down to the watering plae'e and isftflf '
sail the first fair wind. A letter from" WashmgtonJ"
pubjisiiwd in the New-Tov- k Oazetle of thirir6
ing states, that ,rMr. Astor the owner of the Hanr.
nibal, had obtained permission ftrt'ouV "jVert0 f
mer.t and frotp that of the British, to Send a ship
to Russia to take out end bnntr home a carsroV onr

debate had not been thrown awnv, us the committee of

IWays and Means were not prep. .red for the tlioetissioi
of the tax bills. Now tin.v veie ready, ho won-- , l.

f under Com. Cbaunccy was then in that poit
waiting the equipment of the new frigate. The
nnlitary force at Sackett's Harbor had been increas-
ed to aoout six thousand ; and the apprehension of rose, in tie absence ot the cliaina.;u ot tne coninutiee

(Mr. Eppes) to g'nc notice thai tl.oats. billi w titd be ca!lany further attack from the enemy, was, foi the led up ; and, every ieiitleuian nov having
ycseut, entirely removed. lair notice, lie hoped the diheusuion el ihese resolution condition that he takes oat General Moieu, Who i

to have the command of the French prisoners aikJiwould terminate to-d;-

Mr. Farrow withdrew his motion tor in.Vuhnite post--
other r fench in Rnsaa, which men - heWto erWn"rfftinn,-.S- ix seamen of the crew of the

Nautilus, supposed to be British supjects, fighting
gainst their own country, were sent to England

ponemtnt. Mr. Calhgiun then withdraw his motion It
amendment. ise, arKi join tiernauoue against ;r ranee.. "

Sometime "was spent on tlic contested election of Mr.
Bower of New York.

The Hou.se again resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. NeUou in the pluiir.on tlic several' bills lay-
ing taxes. ' ' ' .

Thti HirectTax bill was further discussed and amended.
The qeuslion Which excited must discussion was a propo-

sition to strike out the apportionment of tins Dii-ec- f Taxes

The-questio- w?s thi-- taken on agreeing to the first JTei9' York fiafier.' "

' - &resolution, in the following words
for trial, and Com. Rodger's caused 12 British pri-
soners to be retained s hostages The first ment-
ioned seamen were tried or examined in Entrlan'd

liesttlved, That' the president of die United States be
requested to inlonn this House, unless the public mit
re St should, in Ins opinion, lorbid such Communication.and 5 were released as Americans, and arrived here

to the Atrnescnrtp.l. Thi. fih wasdp.tainrd foe (nr.

in l .niognim ti'.xjti tne late Lfv nvSIT was CCS
before the trustees, principal, profefeorSni? V

studeMs of Dickinson College, at ;CarCisle; ori thi. ''
3d uh. by Mr Mayti'n, of Madctp"hi a student V,

of U16 ffernor class. Many tributeSof this kmatiavd? U

i,

H thfr evidence In consequence of the return of

uniting the several eotinnes in the states, as hxed by the hill
with a view to the " appointment of assessors lor ilie pur-
pose of such apportionment in each stale The commit-
tee rose wilhiut deciueingortttieproivisilioiir.

And the House adjourned.
Thursday June 24.

The House (about 2 o'clock) tesolved itself into t com

ese uve,tcr. of the hostages liave been discharged. been paid to the worth of fhll excellent man:

For the Star.

ISdstQii

JVew-Londo- n, June 9.
Since our last, the families and Ornheus have

mittee of the whole, Mr. Kelson in the chair, oh the Tax
Bills. Jruh Potfooea.--T- he dtnTcttltf ItpTtstlril

Th Direct Tax Bill being stilt rmder ccnsiderauon. tune 01 procunr;; trisn roiatoes rrottt tnenortuenj ;.

States; v6uld make iheiri an object of ddhbfatiohiiLconsiderable further discussion took fclace .thereon; "but

vlthose parts of the state where the climate and soil

Jiot moved from their anchors a brig, two schoo-
lers and a sloop lie neer them. Two deserters

the Orpheus say the Valiant and Acasta have
gone to Halifax for supplies They have not ap-
peared off this port for several dava nast. It is con

when, by whom, and in w hat manner the first nileliiyencn
was given to this, government of .the decree of the gov-
ernment of France, bearing date on the 2Bth of Aprils
1811,'and purporting to lie a definitive lepeal of XLe de-

crees of Berlin mid Mil an v ' '
And tt w as agreed to bj .tlie following vote ..

YEA$ Messrs. Alexain'.er, llsiou, Anderson, Archer,
Baylicsjof Mass Iloail, Ueusini, liigelow, llowcn, Uow-er- a,

Boyd, Bradbury, Bradley, breckenridge, BHgham,
burweil, Caperton, Calhoun, (Jhampion, ChapcU, ClieveS,
Cdley, Uomstock. i.'ondict, Cooper, Cox, Crttghtnh, ul.
pepper, Davenport, Davis, of Mass Davis, of Peun. Dew-
ey, Duvall, K.irle, lily, Forney, Frankli, Gaston, Geddcs,
Ghotson, Uloninger, oldsborougb, Goodwyn, Gottrdine,
Grilfin, Grosvenor, Grundv, Male, Hall, Hanson, Harris,
Hawks, Hopkins, of N. Y.'lVwel!, Hubbard, Hufty, Hum-
phreys, Hungerford, lngernol, Ingram, Jackson, of It! 1,
Jackson, of Vs. Kennedy, Kent, of N. Y. Keit, fcfMd.
Kerr, K4boUrn, King, of Mas. Kingt .cf'lf. p. Uftei-s- ,

lewis, Lsveth, l,owniles, fJ Ale, Jiacoii-- M'Coy, l'KteJ'
M'Uan-,-. Mrller, Moifflt, MoseleyV Murfttt,' M6ke,
Nelson, Newton, Oaklej', J'envtm, Pickering, Pipkin,
Piper, Pilk'ui. Pleiii tts, Post, Potter, J. UeedVW'. Ueed.

suit their culture as It it not toV latqi tQ pJah tor A
winrer crop it is hopedthis hint will he attended tut C

lhe 'committee roit; without having gone through it and
obtained leave to ait again.

A motion was then nta'efe by Mr. rickena to flischkrgc
the committee, of the whole" from the further Considera-
tion of said bill , and recommit 1t to th e cotnnrntietJ of W J s
aiid,MeMis;'wbicb.rn6tioMwlAegatived. .

And tfie House adjourned.

rortnerni potatoes okv, genesayviin Kaleigii ; 'jectured they are cruizing off Bloclt-Islan- d.

tiQi-- one uuiuir 10 goo uoiiar aouoiiy cents per DUinca ,.vwCKM. jv.nree snips, apparently one
ei tneune arid 2 rfuoc soid --.a. rgos U1CUARD ..ill- gjM,4 just uj.ruait.u

I I A Af.m. A- - t KAfL Ka tl 'a--
Married in Bladen.County. Msiio John Owen, to Afiia: i J 3Ahey form aline E. and W, 7 miles from the cm- - i Ann Brown. daughter of , Major Gtuerai ,TUoms T fUie. 'Tne tietiblature of tfus itutc thet on cdneadsl

. idlofaaidcomHv.' - ,
-- ".-, V A.f i lBrawn.oi lMs place. .' l ' ,

he President of rh tl R a av Died lately at his seat near Richmond. Yi. tlen'Mimea ' . 1 1
wcek. Thomas, VVThompaton, federal, wa ciio
sen Speaker of the Hpus.e of Reprcseutatives O, !Wood, late Governor of Virginia, andontf ofvhcaioJtiivf VIlea, of Kn. Uhca, of Tcit. l3ilgely, Kingg6ld, Robert-- :of

VVar WObated oil the proceedings
fcrcellcnew fln rt.h y.,.u;- -. ,..u cere anJ letdons natnou ot tii KeolutuK r..& 1 ... I '

non, Byies, Schurewaa, S&vicr, bew. Sharp, 5bt ;j hv?r Vipoij vm choaen Pfewdent of the befiatc. ,..'11

.I .1,1. i
V A.

'if tt v

Vil.iatasraCP- -


